
ICKENS SENTINEL.
at

LOCAL NB%VS. F
-Lou Anna Norris began her school at rh
E Mile on the 18th inst. t

lal-Mrs. G. D. Barr and (laughter, MIN dit
' Ambler House. - ed

,reaching at Bro. Sani
.Jabbath In July, at 11 se]
E. M. MoKissioic. r

it. of Anderson coun- L.
;old frieuds for sov- toi

tr. Aaron Cannon, of Laureus county n
most capable and systematic Sundayooi worker.
-That is alright; the public has been Iu
lent, and now the strects and the roads so.1 be worked.
-A telegram annofucing the illness of ro
wife, called Mr. 0. E. Payne to Greon- t
.e last Sabbath. to

ve
-Watch the local columns of the SEN- Il
EL next week, and you will see I inar- ve
ge notice, nitybc. tic

-Glassy Mountain has thereputation of i
ing a nice resort for the young people to
Ve afternoon picnics. ex
-The young people enjoyed themselves a I
y much at a sociable at Dr. U. W.
ri's last Monday evening.
-Mrs. T. H. Boggs, of Birminghaml,
L., is visiting herlather, ir. W. It. H. ha
al. She is acco:panied by her son.

--Mr. John M. Williams connenced to ea
ich the public term at Ilollybush, on tilhe -o
.h inst. Ie has a flouri shing school.
-The United States court econvenes in an
eenville next Mon(day. Court will be tlh
d In the new building on Main street.

)o-Mr. S. 13. Mann's hog which was hit-
0a ly a rabid dog about the Inath of last

irt.

.. ... ti-S

-Mrs. J. D. Duckworth of AndeT-rson Ai
mlty is seriously ill. three pysicials were to
.h her a few days ago. 11er friends are
y anxious about her. Fr
-rie annual meeting of the Trurteeg gi
Walker MEIloylo. High school will
.e place oin the nextiTuesday, 2nd of be,
gust, at the Academy. in

-Miss Raines, a young lady and daugh-
of L. B. R0ain1, of Pelham Faut.trY,
nlitted suicide Honday by jumping i'n-
a well and drowning herself. ith
-Married, on the 17t inst., at the resi- C
nec of the bride. Mr. C. C. Evns o2:
s's Ethey Mosley, Rev. John j'lleullrg 1

iciating. All of Pickens county. .1i
-Frank, the ihree-ycar old son of Mrs.
. A. IIunter, dicd of fever last Wednes-
y. and was buried on Thursily in the
nuetery here by the side of his father.
-The finishing touches aie being plt on 01
new Voirtt house. Mlr. I was here (1

mda(y with a force of hands elening of al
rubbish and leveling up around the

P1Is. P
Pi

-The Distriet Conference lmet at Sene- sa
vednesdi av. Revs. E M. McK issick wi

. Mlomtay' nighut. Tl*e ball st rock B3oh.. p
's thumb and lodged in his temple. lHe
s not seriously hurt. -
--Master Clyde Ballard, of Camiipaihello,
artanbnurg county, camolf over last week
a visit to his grilnd-father, A udlitor J. 1
Cl 'de. Ile was accomnpaniied by his a

nt, irs. Eta Kir-ksey.--'Theire is somne fun rand refraeshituents for a
o young and old at the s-chool lhouse next N
mirsusy eveinig. The laiesi( of thle C
ajptist (. umreh will serve 1ice creamt for thjtI
:tnellt ot: their bunldinag fund. z

-Call at McFaull's for a Clereland andci
evenIson beaver. We wanlt at least every
esl(dent of a conservative club to have
tc on next Monday. T1hey are ireal styl-
.1 andc the tarif onl thiem is smail.s
--Mr. Milton Nichiolsoni, of Oconce, was P

SPickens last Monday. iIe is a ctadi- r<
ate for county eommiissionier, anid we told
imn we hoped hte wouldl be electedl without
nlowing whether he was Sheppard or T1'ili-tau.
--Quite a serious and sad aiccidentt hap-ened to Jloe Massengahe, son (of Mr James

tass(lngale who lives near Pumipkintown 1
wIt Wednesiday3. Joe had climbed a china (
erry tree andl got oin an untSoundi( limb
hent It broke anud lie fell to the ground.
1 tIle fall he hiat a stick oi p art. of the
mbIl to pilerce his abdomnii and~ cut a gash
iCout eight inches aicross and going enltire-
through the lesh.y part. it was a v'ery r.

dinful wound. Drs. J. F. Williamls an'd s
,M. Crenshlaw were called in and render- siI the necessary sur-gical aittention.
-'Stquire 'hos. R. Price anid Mri. W. N.

'rice ret.uirned fronm the F'reinch Iroaid
'alley last week. Thie f.>rmer tls us-
tat the~crops in t-he valley are tine. He
aw Unclc JackIson (Gilies-pie, who has re-
:ained his health it lisu 0ob age, andt( was
aoeing cornI a5 lively- as ia six teen-year~ol.Ie taurther reports amsifras turnptjikec bald-
y' washed nud thiniks i'ickens should keasc
.ndi wor~k out t hat lihihway andu make it.

vould greatly incrlease the trade oif this
owni, especially aftcr our railroadl comeIs.

--What tabout a fr-ee rile in a one-horse I

iagon for a cout'y connuaissionuer. A vot-
r ina th~is county once' sent a coiuty c~omt-
niiisioner wortd that ho wanttedl to see htim1
-n untportant busintes-s. The coutnnty com.ii
ijnissliner went. i e wais iinvited to take ai I
eat ini the wagon ont a hunrrow with the'd
cethi turmdlU -up). lIe did so iand wai-
irivyen at, a raidu rate over live mtiles oft

-ough read. ''Now,'" staid the VOter1,
"'don'~t you tink the roads neded wort" t
Our count,y comtnisSioners will hbeware of
in~y-tman who wanmuts to give thi.m a re

-Comuptroller-Oicneral Ivirhee ar~iviV d
in Pickens last tMati-ua iand stopped at
toe HIotel do Thor-nley. Oni Sbbatht lie
worshipped at the Presbyteriani chuttrch.
iIe was.here fotr the purpose of makhiig
the autal set tiemnent with Picke-:mi coin
(ticils. Tis duty wVas perormedC,Monday withItnat b'eC 5-ati.faction to alli C('n-
cernted. lcIviews catndhid and kind enoughl
to say to the SIxx rINxI thiat there wasl ntt
a ni'e-r or be-tter ketpt s-et of books ini thle

snnday School Conveiaton.
rho fourth annual session of the Pick-
a county Sunday School convention met pthis place in the Presbyterian church last al
iday and Saturday. When the time ar- 01
,ed for the opening of the convention ti
,re was not a very large attendance, but Ii
or on in the day there was a good an. Cmnee present. The convention was Open- ti
with devotional exercises cor ducted by Ir
v. J. 'T'. Lewis, after which oilcers to io
ve for the ensiing year were elected as h,
lows: Itev. 1). . Berry, yresident; o. nl
Martin, general and stati stical secretary p
E. Childress, Treasurer; M. W. New- a
I, Jamcs Morgan, It. 0. Bowen, J, E. A
ggs and C. E. Robinson executive com- g
ttee. ti
.rhe discussions on the various subjects f,
re very interesting and enjoyable. The 11
estion box was a very interesting fea- q
-e of the convention and it brought out a
uie good speeches. (I
Oil Saturday Mr. Aaron Caninon of Dor- s
lI, Laurens county was with us and gave a
3 convention a treat in a lecture of how ti
teach a Sunday school class and some u

ry inteiosting remarks (n the old testa. v
ant. It was the Normal feature and was I
ry proiltulle tf 15hose present. Mr. Can- a
n is the district organizer for Greenville c
ekets and Oconee conties. v
The next convention will be held ivith n>lenloy church the time to be fixed by the wV
ecutive conuitte. The convention was cl
;rand s4cceess and was very benelicial. A

From Gntes. .y
Some1 are donC laying by: if they did vi
ve to work ju.st between showers.
You often sue big Ilows in print--a i
Lat noise like the roar of a lion. but the t,rsof Ie ass protrut I from under the false tl
ver. SQ

It is prohablc that Rev. .J. 1). Wilson
d Mr. Ale.x Maiildin will take charge of
hoteI it Toccoa, *a. this fall.

'T'heie is a man) inl this neigh-
rhood clanied by thle Tillinm side whows Irm will vote for St"pard. if he can
his right arm on tihe ,th of August U.

Kelly had his mill dain -on his
ied. again and the saw d.t is
brother J. ). Ke fllyhas beena,g several days with him.

4* -- IliFront Central.
service. clime oU the15th

l\t 'lurl dditionis to Ilhe chilrch.
Cowan is here with h,is tcnt and :CemiIshle having quite a revival.

ir. .1. T. Gassawav has retuirned frol
inct Broad where he went. to see

)Ir teacher Mr. Meet of Ninvly.Six. b.c
Oelected for thI-e year bginning the

t Monayinptemllber. j

Prohibitoi.n
I ai r-ettpie-tcd to ask ie r,hiibiion e:-X
ive comlmittee for Pickens voiity, al-4o
twlship col''liittees, to imet, at the p

)urt.uteon Monday, Augyust. 1.t atHI
10 p. mn.,o cisider miniig aranMe.LtI
:nits for liolding prohihilion liaSs Muet- SiPs.Please he on handl and a: Li in t%his e
portant muatter. J. 11. Nrm-ro-,"i

Chairmaun.
MAM4 sJ..ra'ING.

By authority of the County J;tx(ieIT 1mimit tee of the Conezrvlt i%:e Im t -a- p]of P.liokensem!a asie;igo
tie Delocrat citi( n of PiCK1s p,

LIty who fair the electio of Simp.
,rd anid Orr; is here1Ytcalkd to imet at aekes court house at Io a. in. onl next tj

lr any inrlher tarliulais, address, J . M. a

.>oler, Mica, S. C.,* or The A. J. Silo- c

alter Co., Dailton, GaL. o

Miss Olhivia New,toin will begin work in
e Walker McEhinoylhe ScLhiool July I18th, h
Id hopes for a full alt endaince tile first
13'. Mile has just retutrnied fioim Siimter
here has beeni in sessionl theit most inter- t
ting5 aind instLruc(tivie meeCting of tile WV.
.8. of the0 N. C. C. ever held. Thlis
mre~tion1t will sendit Miss Sunie LittLIe. f
hit in a fe'w II:iy., as mIe~iinary to Ur:t.

ill be. seul to Chinma. Congralti nsto15Li
)mthl Carolina girts. --Anldersonl Advocate. d

Wantd.-A large tract of land (hard or f>ft wood) also triact of mllineral hlnd, es-
ciailly pysites of Ironi or Copper,i' Muist
elcat, have prfect title and conmc di-

elly fromtilOWner. A<ddress, with full de-
rp)iptionl. Mieral, Bos 6'7', New York.
july8w-1

No't cotrts3L for uimteial, laboror any)

ickene. & liley ltailroat:d 1by John1 F,
randiy will tbe psaid for ity mle.

Builder antd Gen-l'l1gr. 1'. &E. R. iR.

C'ommueneing hmoe 1st 189), the Rich.
ond andit I.tanville Rilroadt will putL on
de redtneed rat .1roundi trip slImuerCi excuir-onl ticke't to allI summenr resorLs. Tic kel
Ii saIe .Iino 1st to) Sept. 30th, liitedl r--

---There is a treat iu 5stre' for you if
011 will (comle to Ph'~ kcins nexet Moln'ay.

---Pickens5 ha.t atrendi~y b'cimel aL faver-
(2 resot oIf the in1wa rance. aLgtnt.

.--Mtrs. C~olden, nee M4is ILla 'readwe ll

I visiting Mrs. A. D). Mo.sley, of te jj I.

A iNMozelle att Entley.

3118s Mamnic AllIgood begani to Ieachl thieobbeichoucI(l termi at Ithel scotol lits near
l(1(

*' .N. M1. Maddllen'1., Ilist Monday. Thenubble schlsi generally began last Moni-aly..
---('o. JT. L,. Orr will idress thle maLsswl(etinIg nlext Monday. Come. antd hear

iln. Mrl. A. iB. Wdilliint the brainy edIi-Of the Greenville Ne'ws, is ailso exptact-dl to be her<it;

ve, pr'eacheudllan unsur-ly aNle s.mon

iutd hiearlty endoi mnt.alniIotitleditm1

Vt) pounds't. 1liin homet if h..l .Juiteoo
his name211 is Georsll'te WashbitonI3 P.,e

. ttiin ja illrrn sesiI ~.ee f -o .

The prohibition questiou is before the
.oplc for thein to vote for or against it,
tie app roachin primary election. The
ilect of Prohibition is to prohibit1by law
to manufacture and sate of spiritous

uors as a beverage but not as i nle(i-
tie. What. kind of a question is prollibi-
on? It is a moral one, belongs to the
ioral Olass. A very moieitoos qjue%tion
what are our people going tl do with it,
,iw are they going to disposq. of thisgreat,oral qUestion? As to how they shall dis.
Dse of it, or how thcy will vote oil it, is
matter that appeals to one' CoIlicieice.
.11 admit that retailing liquors, is a very
rent evil, and we are all @n one side or
1C other of this evil; we are opised or in
ivor of it. Cil aly one take the positioniat lie is in favor of retailing spiritous Ji-
uors, if so, lie takes a stald in favor of

u cvii. If any onc will considerthe
nest tion correctly they enn't occupy a po-tioll inl favor of this evil. Let uS lool at

f(v: of the ma1ny evils that are results (f
us whiskey evil. The person that habit-ally drinks liquors loose the strength,igor and power of his minid, disquailiies
ini for bitisiness destroys tlt jl(dgmlent,
ad if le has a fality tley su fer on iac-
>"nt of his had Management. Another
ery se ious evil i; thet( deadening of the
oral selsitiiities ind spirittial nitilre. It,
ill (estroy the godliness, spirituality, and
iristianity of a commitmiy anti hureb.
not(her evil, that is hurdensoie 111)011 the
nocent, is the taxes that are paid aninal-
for the expenses of trial of peopi>e that

olate the law, conmliltcrim in cose-
ience of liqIor bUing reLaikd. As an
stancec, take a case that was tried abot
vo years ngo that came up froni One of
e towns on the 1. , I)., Wit-liwhich were
vellt perso.i connlected. Thait car,e cost

.e iItceit lilol,e of P"ickcns several
idred dollar and was the direct result
whiskey mrakiing td si elling. This is

Ily referred to as a illustation of al-
ost, daily occurrence in South Carolina.
Ie more occurrence as ai illust1ration of
0 lil-or cvil. A inan froux Andersun
iunty a few years ago caue to a towit in,

k l ountv, on the itlroart, becauc
toxicatcd, started v.me inl his Ajagouhi.pping onl-running his hiorse. I!fe rn

pinlst, a tre near the r%ad, caiming hinm
fil out of the wagon on his he,141.broke
S neck. and (lit (I inlstanitly, leaving a uife
nl sCver:-.1 small vitil(ibeln. hat were

ic caulFes and age.cies of the dtath
t, matn. The leson 11hat1. grunild the

rn thmt imo,le thwe wIh-hvy, the! perion
a t fli 'tilledl the lint-! into l-s er h

I turll ilt- ; o he f.:ei i
wn th pkwc tomu-fta owtibti-key, that,tow i coninell Ihat i-'uetl .th&e
ie totth l t ,) ilt,, t Ie olitalt that bought tad sohl the wi.ltey to

ie m:l'o-alihof 1i-s p 01n'o atiscn
ibUtUd to 11bi- mm'ssd<ioenl death, amlj
0 r1I.Sis ible fr Iv it. view(tt fromt a m lor-al

Rindpoilt, vhi:ch is the qnly properl, II Io
ow it. fr-0mi. We'dl -ay lurthier tht thti

,ophl: that elected Meto .to the hisa.
at wtecr in favor of grating tha town
i! power to ije iquor license i also re-

ontsible-etne iS sIle of tUe CIettI0
factors itn ctriltinbiti, to the eatise of
deati (f this nani.

It is ile duty of every one that is Iot
inember1AA of tLe church to ,anpporit Prhi.
tioU upol the principle (f i;tIriotistml,
Ve for the peace, htartnonioy aInld inaterial
0speTity of his comtiltllliiity and couinty
W everyl onle will :Ahit, thait a drinkilr
Opla be a prospeki4u1.) tell.

All ciwelh iembers of coire, are com-
itted to sulport proliti(ioll by virtue of
icir church vows :md reltions: it 1.h14y

i to eXe,L their inthictice for it, they:vio.
cl eir c h vows. LCt everv (1hut1ch

'ote as he P:ay4, for the -kingdom
to be set 11up inl the hcatIs of

,not Vote cle way and pray the
he plpiit ad the pew arie responut-
.v for hew - -. - --

we ftuil to utse the opportunItity
iod, we will have to answer for
teat er. -Metn inayl ha:ve their
arigtument that miay satisfy cael'

,'uting to) work t'ot this move-
will *lhev lhe .suflicient, too
J udge of till tmenl. Thbis a very
ter', antd we should arrive at a

...stonl abotitt, it after serious conside-
t ion of this quhestionl in all its beainigs and
ileet. J. 11. Nt.w' roN'.

Womanti itt Matln% !Superior.
TVaIlk abott, womtlans curiosity, it isni't to

e coitnparied w ithI a mtiin'.s says tit ex-
hatnge.

A4 womtatn wont't. st ick her linger iti a rat.
rolp to see if the tinitg is set; a mnan.will.

Who ever hIt l f at woti:mi blow in in
he muzwzle of ta shot -ttn to tsee if thle' old

u:se was loaoleilI. The trgolden paiths of,
l:lry are-Iine1:1 jl w ith t m 'who have comec
I over1 the alt: uut t roi.

A waotnit; wiii no t, teat her lani 'al i.
ooi facit; to se'e itf it iR fresh ptaintedn.
hle sign "'lleware, F'resh Paiint," is mieatt

or mfenl onily.

Whto ever saw this touchintg epitaph
ni tIhe tomb stote of a wotm.m:l
"Sacreti to tl.hImeiniery orf I f.oot,
Whoti tlueikL' a i coe)l i trr iFrom the titi of a

anleti."
Ini fac.,since, we conic to tin11k atdl

1, ai wouman has no0 (etulosity at ill.

armerci tol keeli upl tite feritility Ill thle s il.

]or six' yearts .I halel hwoli ailied el itl:

e. . A .fe h i bo AIhIPThOeNha

fod, tlnd I Sno tIn btte hea'.Ilti (than :
ha -111 taver her I toendo til blV timonia

va oic:e heu- 'I watI.tiritih

4n..'u*---. -nm e-e

t' N I Iel \ l M \ ('.:y

ia92.

McFALL'S
ALMANACK

- vot-.

xETUt...a.

InI"ye olden days" ye big guns went off
'nS"y glol iotis 4th.'' ut tilne changesand ye0 people change wit h1 'elt, and now

they are fixed to explodu in August, and
ye gnus will be vi-iblc in this town about
ye 10t dv.
There will be a fuss and a ruimor of an-

other fuss, owing to a difference 6f opin-
ion, as to who can best serve ye country,"and a great many. more, will'be stamding
at the loor, and most of 'emt want sugar in
thern"---aid right now

TIllS ALMANACK
will say that Sugar is as cheap as it's goingto be intil the riuit is all gone, an4 anlyonle
wanting Fruit. Jars, Fruit Canls, Telly
TumIblers and Tll-Ilip 'ecds, 1an find all
they waNVt -ight here. They can call in at
thir leisure, and tinke selections, no use
to all comle at. once to avoid the rush.

TIIS ALMANACK
:a. a general rule can furnish all thit, is
needed in this line of glods, and We are
fixilig to take on ether lines of tusef'll aiul
desiahle artieles for hotise keepintg. Peep
in onr new roomn as voti go b an sce if
there's anytihing yn waut.

W. T. N'cFALL.

A.1lAN f3ornaIaaa
HIS NEIGHR13011

N son & ladilt

.~ 375.00
- FORl TUIE SAME PIANO.

Neithler one was wvor'th a nickel orei$300. INSURE YOUIRSELF agains
pay ing exho irbi tant p)rices by buying di rec1
froin J.CO. GAltIIhTT, Gates, S. (J.,
Or J. L. IIAYNIE& D)AUGIiTElIS,

Gireenville, 8. 0.,
Who have but. one price andl that thf

lowert known. Yeun "-n't liay ilheni more
than instr'umuenjts are act u:alily worth. Th'Jeyaire not hbuilt thmat way. Write for latest

*OOOeOe**eeeeeeeeeeeesseeeeeeeee
If E1~ RIJPA N TAItU'LEs rilato~ tho s.tnsunch,

e lernnd b.owels, 'lurite u' bloo:t, are n)it-nA-.
:antot ake,.afonna'waanttL'ii. Arelin

' Brigt1'1 ) lisat,e, ent's,-I' coli,rtCousini,.
chrone Dirrhu, eboi. ivr ToubI, DI

* Loss of Apt4, Meta epressbon, Naus&-a,
* N t oi e lIash ---- 'ain,ful ig~e-

tion Pimple Rish of llsod
*to tho Itta ,0nlw'm

Htomach Tired F eeling,Torpid
Liver, iuloors, Water Itrash
:or dir.e that reopultu from

ipueb. or at filuhre ini the~ proper nerform.-
a nce of choir funtto:.: by the stomnacho, liver anti

otesCtitat:,. i'erson.s givemn to over-caitare'betn.('ilted by tatkinig one tabulo after each meal. A ,*confUntieid'i u of the RtIpani,Taot.uIosisathe surest,

-* cat. I set,-.t 4'4 1-2 g.,rom 1. . -4 a . ,

.000.. ,40O.4........4e0

AHousehold Remedy
FOR ALL.BLOODANSKIND IS EA SES

Botan! BINd Bairn
It Cures 80OULAiLCERS, SALT

form cf mastjnfant SKiNi ERt PTION, be'
sities belng efficacus in tonig up the
slystemr and restoring the constitution, awhen imhpatred frani any cause. Its

I a1rrost cuperna?ural i,oaling popedties
I ustily us in guaranteeing a curo, if

directions are fot!ovred.

BLOGu EAUsT. .1..,G.

HOWI -- -

snel Marte.1 n I,., n-.. --tao! '. no .n fet

hO ii i xp 't !"o' . . ' lrtohy,imv ri
In w 'karna the Unrtn. llt B 0 in't

if a o. W di f , I-'l ic

0i*ne he t bl tFr. r u.- b i-

tot e o k- -t *4 .

Wos to e)rya m..

HAG00D, BRTC]
BUIST'S TURNIP SEEDS Large L

-In Bulk and Packages. All var'atics. Sugai

Mason's Fruit Jars, The B
The Cheapost and tho Best. PffRE911

Strong Apple Vinegar The Fines
For Pickling.

Wo havo some bargains in Good Shoes. Making room for the best stoak el
Tho best Good:i for tho least mnouy can always bo had at

HAGOOD, BRU4

. Turnip Premiums.
Largest, - $7.50.
2(1, - 85.00.
3ud, - $2.50.

At SLOAN BROS'.
All our Turnip Seeds Tested.

Carriages, Buggies_and Wagons,
SPECIAL OFFER I

TO CASH BUYERS!
We offer at !(ED)UEI) PRICES,

Carriagefrs, Bu(yyies and WVagons.
COME, EXAMINE AND) BUY.

The Greenville Coach Factory,
H. C. MARKLEY, Proprietor.

0s. WV. MIlItI1N E. Mup~erl!(uinIedat. a30y'1

NEW SPOT CASH FIRM!

Tihe firsasi of Moruris. MYajor' & Co. hnas beena dissolv.ed.
I hae besaght tihe estire stock of well selected Dry
(ioodls, Shoes, hats, Nlotions, Caroceries, &ce.

For ulhe uaext Slxty Days these goods will be Nold
at anud IIEELOW CONT.* 1 mnust heave roonm for newv
goods. This is the oppjorunlty or the seasons te get
lMargainms.

I sell strictly for C~AMU. Do not ask for Credit.
Re(sjpectfuilIy,

JOHN T. LEWIS.
N. B. Partie; indt:ht.d to Lewis & Morris, will be ex-

pected( to comei wAithi the money and SET'TLE AT ONCE.

* LEWIS & MORRIS,
Februa:ry 1, 189'2- Pickenus. Sr. (.

IWhen Doctors Fail
To sure you It Is not an absolute Indication that you are Incurable. The
demands of nature cannot be fully supplied by artificial means ; It requires
something to control and influence the magnetic conditions of the system
--something to furnish the vitality and strength necessary to resist dIsease.
The ELECTROPOISE is an instrument for the cure of disease without medi-cinie-it aids nature, in nature's own way, by supplyIng you with the pure,wholesomie OX"'GrN from which you obtain health, strength and long
life. If you are troubled with a disease of any character, whether of long
or short duration, inml e th:- successes of the LiLECTROPOlSE in
smilar cases befom~ despa~w.
th em .agd eccures f l : rje otramn anocon.tin records or some of

Atlantic Electropoise Coi,:1m Kinig treet, . CHARLESTON, 5, C.
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THE PICKENS

Land ..Agency!
The Piekens Lanid Agecy now has for sale,h1 followilig iesirablo ltids:
250 acres I q miles beilow Lihorty; 125 acres in
high state of cultvation; good orchards;twellings ned Wher houses; level: the beatmtall fiar inl'iekwns couty: ters easy.50 acres m Wolf creek, good farining or pax-ure liatl: 2 in 1icuivtation: I 11nile fromPickens oi E.Iley road: oii thi place is goodaiter p(v.er With j,ri-t mill, cotton glin and

Ire4. ntti fdolA L t woil attrds with bruker andil fixtees: all rin by he01fel water wheel-Iwellin1g hou-e v.ith v.0(ielf gold waiter aned ali
tecessary out dt.igsalio bouso for miller; aterirnbln utiii prolitable phir. Turas easy.lb e- oilat owni Creec o'ie !dir' west ot Pick-
)ns; NIIl dlIdpow; saw mill, cotton gin, feed-
r and condenser, poer press, gris nill, mill-

-ri's house, inachitiery ia cwration; good runif custon; oie-half cash, baltice easy annual
litymlient4.231 eneres on giadled rond to pumpkintown, 4iles newrth of Pickenis. One hidred ac inIn
nultivation; 25 tcrem lest Twelve Mile river bot-aone. Good ctton anel grain land. One goodI welling and ono good tonatnt house. Terms
asy. Liberal discount for all upot cash.
16,000 acres mountain land; good for rango,rinoyard, orchards, etc. Fineoly thibered.
170 acres on waters of Saluda river, I mile from

Pleatiant Urove church and cheol,house; 25
teres cleared land, II acres brannh bottom; olpublic road, well watered; pice C;00 cash.215 acres of land in Hurrcanto townelip nearlIalton; 45 acres in cultivation halanco lit origi-nal forest aboitunding in the boet pie timber;well watatred; price, VI50, one-half cash balance
at 8 per coit.

.10(k acres 3 miles of Liberty onl the road from
Greenville to (l l'iekIs; 125 acres in cultiva-tiott balance in lue pile and oak timitor; will
divide in1to threw or four tracts; three PIttle-
maents on the plee: at rtare bargainl.
A house and lot ont Main at the head of Gar-

vin street: good two story house with all ueces-
sary out buildinigi;.
30W acres ii Dactitiville townnhip ton milesfromx Greenville ot plblic rie1d;- 125 HacTe in enl-tivation, 40 acrei good bottom and 125 in pas-ture; tmiloetad a half fromt church atnd scheoolhouse; three good tunaunt heouses well watered;twvould sell int one tract or dtvhde into tracts;part ensh,l baaleance on liong time at 8 per cent.
A desirable half acre lot ont Garvina street andPoendleton avenue; 5100. also desirable lot front-iug Ont ilowen street; 5100: hest bargains in town.666 acres ine Eeastatar townsthip, good tenanthenna; 15 acroe in cultivationa, balance Line tImn-bor and graes: 51,500 on lontg time.
220 acres In Central tonshile, i15 acres it eul-tiviationa, -10 aeres fine peastutre, bealaneca in beat oftImber; 3 miles of railroad statione, M mile ofchurch and echool; will be sold cheap ont easyterna.
A good barguin-00 acres ine Daceville . town-shipe, 40 acres it cultivation, splenadid timber; Imile of chturch aned school: desirable glhbor-hood: price #900; eay terms.
109 anes 4 miles west of P'ickens on WValhallaroad; level lead; will make splondic farm; tim-ber its fine: metat be sold.
250 acres one Little Eastateto, 40 aares in eulti-vatitn 1o acres baottomn, Il acres ine good pasture,eoid log htonse, 50 acrese fne sage grams, naotaenc,tatble for four horses; this place is wellwatered atnd a bargaint at E500.
A desirable lot one maina street, Pickenas con-tainineg %4 acro, good stables andu wall of' goadwaiter one premises;e onee of the most valuable Iotsin towee; price P2.15.
A farm eof '?38 acres 4 mitles west of Piekens-30 aces clenrecd, bealeance it goodt( timber; wellwatered bey creek and springs: near Concordchurch antd school house; desirable neighbor-hood ; periee *1,3001.
123 acre's noerthwwest of Symma's mnill: 78 aereslan culiai on, 25 ner-es ha boettoam land ont Fit-teon M il creek; int a htigha state of cultivation;geood buildingsp; tine weater and a good orchard;termns, 14 ;'r cet.; timec 3 yearg,Asplend id farmt of 100 acres, 2%~mile north ofl'tckens oat graded road; tharee goodI tenanthouatses, 6 neren ineIhgh stiate of cueltivation, 30nerase b'eot Twaelve M ille bottom; does ntot over-iteaw; tine patstuaoreof It) noes, e oOaI fence, goodwell iwf waiter and two giod eeprings; will sell 03

eaey torins; pie *1.80t0.
I00 eres neear Cenatreal with 75 acres ine a highstate of cueltivationa; good dwollhng anad neces-sary out buitlding.
200 acres ocn lug Crow Creak ; 75 a-ras int stal-vateitn; 26 acres best, bottome Itand; 184 acres of itwithtitt a ditch; the botiwant land taut subject toov-erfliow; haclf nmile of mill ande gin, onae mileoef.teol awed chuircha: price i2"{00; tewnms easy.176neres wienir Paateapk fntoeww1 In original forest;100 aeres lies well antd timehr ilne; price $369.
A lean 400 acres uimpaclroved tract, 10 acres bot-towt tinmprovedl 850 anes of tract int originaltimbaler: pariec, -ifA h8 mel-es frown Pickenas ontradede reonl tee lEst atoe.
85 acres 2 watles sreuthwc:.t o f Crose Plains onwaters of G-erge's creek ; gootd cottone laited, oneo-half int origineal feotst; dIneo timbaler; about 86acres cleare(d andr int a liigha sat of cultivation;good water and nteesary bithiege: terms easy.41 acres just -northt of l'ickenae, joins the corpo-rate leenitaa, all int cultivtionc, 10 acres of tne fin-

est bottom inswid, fle buildling site: thistis a goadbargntin foer a persaj wantintg a smnatll farm near
towe I; paria- 7a:, half en'lh, br lhane- ina (ano year.IPer awey )-articlara utrito to Ilckenas Land
Agency,l'iclees,. C.

DICTIONAIRY.
fly apecital arretgement with theo pucblisherswe are able to obtain a number of the abovebtook, newilI propoese to fiurcish a coapy to eachi ofotur sutbscr iers.
Thec dIictionary is a necesity Inc every home,school aned buesinaess heouts. It illis a vacancy,sweet fuirnisheis kntowledlge whic!h no owne hun-dlrced ni he'r voleeea of the ehee-st books couldsuppahly. 1e.ang itcand.hl, eduent-ed aced Igto-raceIt. liwh ad Poori,, shlde heave it withinreatch, nned refer toe ite conwtcents eyery dlay in theyou r..
As saaam ewve askedl if thise Is retly the Origi-web Webter's tm*blidaI 'IICetionaary, we aretab;' ta tut- th:st te heave lea:red direct fromnthe- eabIrhkiers the feat, thatr this Is thee very

noar L - ta i a;.etan whit-i abouat foarty of the bestyear- ofr te~ai ar's fcaevere ea aweIl employedite writia;'. i i-eteinas th~e ethe vocabunlarlyoef htaaa- i:iat v.oerds: ieiuing the eorrece
pein'; a-, Iaemto ie l- dennittieon of sense anditita (lee t-ui at.neairdca siw.a, Cotciinig about;eXseXw a,utura- ineheirx of perinat'ed surface, and isboundcelle i let hi, heal ier(rcco rinid shee-p.t'netil furthler notice we will furnaich .thtis val-tunbia Ictioary,.
hest, Tle aney clew enubscrllber.2d, To atety reneewal sutbtrrhber.3d,. 'le aeey asubs-riberw now le anrenrs wheo paysupi teo ,htne. 1st necxt, at thae faolloawing lances. vis:Fual? clothe bouncd, gilt side acnd baick-ettampetmearledu edges, his:.
utahf .tiiroeco bounaad, gilt ride and baekstanm a, annrbledl idge $1.15.S1-a heiaep boucnd, lena 'er label, mtarbled edges ,

i)ollvereid free fromc oaur eaflieSublescribers at n die,Cac aen hnve the li-tiontary delivered hey slpe lab leepid express for
500 extrai.
As therpubl isheret ihnait the titne atainhenheoroflab-ek thelay w ill fearelic eel thce low jlheeswe adivie tall whoc der'err to etyntil thteel,es f

this gireit_opaportuneity to atItnd to it eat onace.

,1r we; i!rond heai neot ve*t efeer to IPickenes btPlckensa ia lea apeakincg e'iir'ie of the r'eihroadIf youi te- ice V.nsley 'r Pilckitenand wi-la totalk tee aneyoer Icn ther otheer teatnt, juast aitp tothi phoaane" adtai ll (ho one yenc ant.'ii' aecat,rm rtpiap- tretnctitteild atnd corseel-


